5th Grade Shout-Outs/Images
Yearbook 2019-2020
Greetings Parents/Guardians,
Congratulations to the class of 2027 as they near the completion of their elementary experience! The
th
th
yearbook will include several pages dedicated to the 5 graders’ last year at Shaull. Both 5 grade
students and parents have exclusive options to submit content for the yearbook.
Students are permitted in or excluded from the yearbook based on the Parent Sign-Off on the Skyward
Parent Portal. The link to the Skyward login page is https://skyward.cvschools.org/ with personal login
information emailed from the district in August.
The following instructions describe how to submit (1) a “Shout-Out” message to your child including a
(baby) image at a cost of $10, (2) a “Siblings” photo and (3) a “Friends” photo.
(1)

Shout-Out (Message and optional photo) - Cost $10
th
Parents may choose to submit a message to their 5 grader along with one optional photo,
typically a baby photo. Photos must be in jpeg format (not pdf) and a minimum of 300dpi.
1. Visit the PTO Orders & Payments page on the Shaull PTO home page.
http://sh.cvschools.org/pto/online_payments
2. Select "5th Grade Shout-Out" which redirects to the PTO Cart.
3. Purchase a message/photo for $10.
3. Follow instructions to submit the message and one photo in jpeg format, 300dpi minimum.

(2)

Siblings (5 Grader with Siblings) - No Cost
Parents may submit one photo (jpeg format, 300dpi min) of their 5th grader with their siblings for
the yearbook. Email the photo to shaullyearbookphotos@gmail.com. Include in the subject
“SIBLING StudentLastName, StudentFirstName” and names of siblings in the email.

(3)

Friends (5 Grader with Friends) - No Cost
Parents may submit two photos (jpeg format, 300dpi min) of their 5th grader with their Shaull
friends for yearbook consideration. Email the photos to shaullyearbookphotos@gmail.com. Not all
photos will be included as space is limited. Include in the subject “FRIENDS StudentLastName,
StudentFirstName” (child of parent sending email) and in the email, include the names of the
friends and their grades.
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th

For techniques to convert images to jpeg file, visit https://www.wikihow.com/Convert-Pictures-To-JPEG
For techniques to increase dpi, visit https://www.techwalla.com/articles/how-to-increase-dpi-in-paint
or https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/change-image-dpi-designers-need-know/.
Feel free to email shaullptoyearbook@gmail.com with general questions.
Thank you,
Shaull PTO Yearbook Committee

